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Tom .-1 01 Mut'pnyOboro _ his <1Ii_ • .-....3. _ Jason. So _ "I>-
.....-cl on ~"'Im.' the ~ LIoN Club" Fourth 01 July ftrwwcr1ls dI.....-, Tlw kImI had • 'rant-n. -' ... o.r, __ ttey __ .-y 10 
ptle In _ sIaI1 ~ en ... ..,. _. IPhaIos b'I Tam _I 
Lion. .. ' fiery 
shott, drau'S 
thousands 
The Ourth 01 July ""~ If".". 
~.Iud aut al Abe Manlll F\8I 
most 0I11w anen.-..-.d ..... Iwl-
blown at 9 p.m4 
:Ioiemboors 01 IIw Catbondale !.Ions 
Club IH-ou!!hl ItwiT 11.Il00 worth 01 
Ii~wort.. and rna""",,, IIw hall_ 
<Qt~ .. or; thfoy hav~ (or the- pa..c;t (DIU 
)"f'ar'S .. 
Adm'!i.-'JOn 10 thto dt3p1My was a bwn--
chaIr a C'OOlet' and~ two small 
ctuktrt'n 
An ampluboan luJl 01 dlllclrel c:&m~ 
up ror tM show from the ~mmer c.amp 
~ by IIw Sownlh-o., at 
ullie Gnassy Lab 
WaYM GIbbons. !honl y~ presadml 
01 IIw LIam. esumaled .1Iw c:nJWd at 
~ 103.100.......,.,.. 
~ SIU HeaIIII Sort...., had &II am· 
buJ~ standJna by as ~ One 01 
tlw anondenu said \be7'd IM!ftr had 
any In,..".,. and _, expodJ"Il an, 
~.....-e_. 
~ C.TbondIoIe F'I~ Depanmeot 
... aJso~ecL 
A few IIIdtosIrlIaIs peo-.s """'-'" 
~ .... r....tls and __ beartilJ 
.....,.., for Iboir dJarta.. 
Y'aIIy dIIldren 100II: lIP pOst_ ... 
the concffi~ d",oul.s .. "11f: IIw!lT 
1*ftIC. """IIfII ,..".... IT'OIIIId WIth 
bI.,...-twn. 
II'wo pt"nOnS dro-. up ill a I'IIf QI't . 
As IIw _ ~ ... II Ieabd as if 
lbc!ft ~ as many ~ stili 
Iooti"ll fur a pIKe 10 put: as lbc!ft 
...., _ed ... IIw fIf:Id. 
",. ~ bopD WIth a __ 01 
,~ a>IorftI '*"'" foIIoowotd by a 
~ I!OI*n ..,.m ... -..1 _ . 
lsi explosions. 
",. Amencu n.c ~ a quick 
bunt 01 ........... did doe Uaas Qub enobWm _ tIw pUr fill .. __ 
N~an hils .... elf ... a ... tIart 
boll Iim3bo!d ............ 01 CIIIIarood 
~tolots,,~_ ...... . 
n.eonk' _.~ 
,., ... bersi wl~ _, 
~oIbnP1m1~ 
TIle ftJWe Iil. c:oIoa ... t!IqIIooiam 
ct.Id _ u.. .... aM u.. .aloin 
... faIMn ~ ....... dIiIiIfta!. 
......... a...t.Irs. 
• Ie says 
Nixon against resignatio 
SAN CJ..DIE1(I'E. CaW'. (AP )-JIIIie 
NIXon E-.-r says Iwr lattwr con-
Sld~ed r6I'gn."II because 01 Ih~ 
Watergale Kandal and asked !he 
family's ~ ... IIw ~. 
'"Wt!' said no." Juhe re-portt'Ci. 
.1>eca ..... .-gnin« wuuJd ha~ been an 
admisAon 01 .............. And _ abo 
Iell \hat Iw was IIw man IIr thtIib· fk 
had started tbJnp and ~to IlDi5h 
!he'D." 
The Presidml'. y_~ daught ... 01>-
Fi~e destroys home 
of four SIU students 
Panel hints Martha 
won 'I be lOOlcome 
Julie gives interview 




p.n GH.. T 
°1 \ :' 
THE BILl.) KID 
Aloha! From The 
Tiki 
Lounge 
1 T~cal Drinks 
2 Alr<ondl1loned 
3 Gatre Roam-Poal 
~ 0I1nese Food 
OPEN: Mcn.-llu's. ~12 
Frl.-&It. Till 1 
Ph. : St9-aI66 
;- 1(1) S. III. 
6 lllil •• Sou .... f ....... .,.lIIOIre 
_1'.127 
Gat. A ......... $1.50 
Bursar~8 chec -cashIng 
• • • service awaIts actIon 
" 
.,_ ........ .. 
Doily reno---
n.r..", .. __ 
.-". _ ..... tile ---. of. 
......... -~-G<oo .... _. ___ 10 £.oJ! 
~.-"'-'*-"U_do __ ",, __ 
....,."' ............ .... 
-..... --... ..... _ ... _.-.. __ .a I". ~." ___ tIiCL 
~_tlIo--. _ 
.... «1 ... _ ~0IIi<e .. 
""T 11-- fI .... - .. 
... - lIwaooII> - ~ . __...... do ..... 
... ""'-.",lI>a&- _ 
_·.· ... ~r ..... ·· _...., 
will .....- aIIoaItlIoc _ .. 
r_ lho bed -. lIpeoe _ 
!ipooII_Iac&IItak._ .... 
..- .... "' .. _-, .... -
. ,.,_ ...... -..-. ........ 
.., ............ ~-
..... ...., ............ ..... 
............... ---
-........ ~ 
......... ....u, .. ~. 
~ __ "",.,.. .... tlIo 
-. -
-a..,. ....... _ 10 .. 
................ '"'IIw'" _ 
:.::'..:l:.'-~ .. a .-
r.:. -::-...r::::-!ir"!""" ..: 
_ __ will ....... be 
__ a-
H. _Rid Utere .,. LIlr" 
~_tlle __ _ 
__ 111-"'_-
._--.5poM-
-, doll' , _ tlIo ........ wIII_ 
...... 
-To_tlle ___ 
-To ............. _-...·· 
Sen. Ervin hailed 
as new folk hero 
SAS FRANCISCO (API-
W~lrr ... t. C'ommlttft chair,.." 
Son Sam £ryin .. boinIllailod ... 
.... roll! twrn by ... uonoI ,." dub 
cwlitaru.l!fd tvore 
1brr 'Ii aterple hal Ih'm ~ .. 
_ we beIlne. ODd lIoIiorft In. 
_ at tlIo mea( rolltQ -." .... b 
..... _ Rob calCblan told. _ 
CUII~~y 
r ........ n .,._ tlIo .'-'1\ at 
Jut, CI"'NUan 01 thto " natkmal Slim 
to:rv'" ~·.n Club " 
'Ut 'lilY' he', ,.. •• , 'oki row1lr'y 
l.Aw)~r but wben he !.alb about lhe 
C'uc.htullon he maa.. you wan' to 
d.and up II) ~ alltaLa~." 
C .. uatt'-n JaHi . 
Cauchlan.lD. 0( S.n MAteo, Calir . 
I~ DOW 'r""laO('IOI bul has..."...ed as 
wnr;;".r:I::~:c~r cam-= 
buttons 
" form ~ller rt'SpOnI5e' to a (an 
~~:hla~ 1:1~!c~'~r.~ 
Fair and cooler 
Thur~ay "~alr and not so hot and humtd wuh lht> hl~h tem-
pt.'ralurt' In the uppt'r .rs Probability of prt'1:lpl13l1cn 2S ~r 
~'I Wind Wlil ~ h~ht and van.&ble from tht> ~ ttl NW at 0105 
mph Rclallft humldlty 40 ~ ('("Ill 
Thursday na~hl Oear wuh the low temperaturp 10 1M upper 
Sf ~ to lowC'f' 70's. ~ for prec1palaHon hokhNt at 25 pf'r 
N'O' 
1'n<lay Con'muod rlllr willl'~ hlj!h around the low (0 mldd'" 
!iI)'," 
Wedneslay', hll!h on campus !IS. 3 p.m .. low 75. 4 • . m. 
, lnromatKlll "'Whed by SJU Geokl!o' Depart"'''''' wt!a(~r 
SlaUun) • 
,..SENTS 
................... ._ ...... 
-...... _.__.w .... 
-:-:-. =-..r:t .... 1M .... 
..,.. .... Ilia ...... _ 




............... _ .... 
_ ... ~_..t 




M OLDY OLDIES 
and 
25c DRAFTS la)AY /SATW.DA .. 0.1-6 
.- --- -
'1):.(j(;UO.Cl :, 






~ ...... bO¥er1I.... AIneIIcImenI riI/I1S by 
plAlllWlll to tilLed ' ___ " '"'-
only 011'_ ... to cn-nt from presidenIW policies 
... the ~ _ and .. ,.,.." aid for 
rodual 1dIooIs.' 
",her .-. EniB and ~ 
V~ "1J'I""Md naoperIIljoft ut..rum., beRN !he 
rommUle.Nftftled ·Admiftilr,.. pia_to ...... 
"" ~rators and art$ Ihem willoaul wan_, 
10 tmploy bortIlars 10 breu 01110 lionws and alToces 
~ _ ... private ~. Io USICII"W!!idJO(lI!E" to · 
.wurd lhe privatI! <CInvrrultons of political ~ 
P""<'"I. and memben of !he pr~ 10 sap II. If>-
Iejlrlty ~( the F~I 8un!eu of tnvf!SllgaOCln. !he 
'Central Int~l/igftl"" Ajlmcy' and the bllftnal 
JU.~~~ ~Ice by mlJ510nll them IJi iIIecal 
projeCt . 
As evidence before !he Ervin committee .... un· 
(oklm. it .... npoHd an illc:n!dibh! !\tory of Ad· 
ml",stration <Gntempl. fot law and lhe Caastilullan. 
Alm""t .......,. basic II\IAf8IIIft "IIalns! ~
""" b-. t"""almed : Lhr rigbl of f,...,., speed! and _ 
pr.-ss. the ri&ht of ...... bly. Lhr nght to pd~ Lhr 
~ov,,",ment (or red,..,." of grit!ftllC!ll. lilt. rill/ll 10 (,..", .... """l3e of religoon. lhr- rigl>I 10 be ~ 
"".,nst ~ble oeardae and ..... res. Lhr 
nl(hl 10 tfue process. lilt. right to equal .....-.... of 
lilt· la .... the right to vote. . 
Whal<'Ver the pohllcaJ philosophy of Am .... iW.s 
""'y be. thIS caLaI~ 01 pIaMed 6saults on 
freedom shook! .rouse thetr rewl .. ion. While \be 
1~"vI_ Ervin commiUt!e heari_ are jXWIrayi1ll! a 
lralledy on lhe evohlllOll of Amoncan ItOvemmenl. 
\hc-y may r.l-.., serve tM consrrucHvt! purpose or 
prt'vldm,H an audience 01 millions WIth a CIvics Jeosson 
nn """'I the ConsIllulton means in lhe eyes. of men 
hk,' Srnalor Ervon who believe 111 Lhr old, (ashiooed 
,·.flX'S Ihal IhP (ounder.! tned 10 incorporate in tbe 
dO('um~1 
If AmerIcans of all pohllcal persyasIORS learn the 
'l'S5OJ1, Lhry will budd ~ nonpartisan political f....,., 
agnlf\.~ the abuse of exf'C'Ul1ve power 10 destroy tM 
e OfLCiOt I t utlon 
feiffer 
FM'H 
IS A -FR,N)O. 
1-1 
~'!'- • ::n;-~----""",if"'" ~ If. ...... ..tile 
-S ...  ..... _ awMI 
bJ. Hw"---. oIl11i ....... 18 .... 
...- ............. 
~ fJdiia. Ooe pIMter _ he .,.. II 
fIIISily ......... nao a reelltl. 
.t'& • tale III a llieIaJn SIndt tr.l. th II.-
~'. CIIIb.1Dc. and 1Is..-at ___ w'" :.;::-tjoft: ....... 1--.10 ~ La vtpa 
W1Ial its we>IpIICt" .... _e· diaIJe, ........ 
on the tabla,.;on' ....u. Is thai io .......... wiIIt 
the 1 ...... 1 ........ • IIHmlncJl ."....ctabfe .... 
Il~. _ III the pM1Mn is. MafIa __ 
tian and tM 1fW'd. Gratt., '. Iou aharII wtIo coDetta 
all -u.s left beNnd. 
A...-II • ..at. ~ ~.lIIItU ... 
II'. Mre Lhr Diaer. hn7 Daberty. _era \lie 
~ A propriet ... of a worbacman·. bar. DicIer 
JUpp!ements blS ~ frith oceasIon.eI odd }qbs 
!Ddt as .. ea'in(I "live" medIs or pidJftII up ._ .. 
~lt'fd>andI!Or. 
HIS ambitiOus is 10 sIllY out of jail. HIs .. me~ The 
easy way out. He.digs tor Lhr suet.... who can relieft 
hIS debts. ' 
A1thougb • hanfo.sIte!led rent!IIade ot aocieIy. • 
hoodlum who knows Lhr Ins and oullI. the arm of the 
~Id snalches him. Re becomft prey for the 
llurHlam!1 of retrlbutlOll. 
With Las Vegas Lhr trap and a half..l.my plane II 
a barpln rale. Lhr Digger falls in ov.;Fhis ~ 
Martled for $.1&,000. Greek. a smau.wne opera..,.. 
IiYi .. in yf!Slt'r)'Nr . begins 10 crowd'Lhr not_ 
~IeDiaer· HoWever. tftt! part....... fear Greek has ... Ills 
""",e. Eftn Lhr o..·is It!t!ry it Greek F"" I\andIe his 
duties and a lough \bUll lilte Di8I! ..... 
The glasslilte ......... tion ebunw with the MMIJ III 
death. Whether It be Lhr Diu«, Greek . !he ~. 
brobr or Lhr Mafia man. someone is destined to 
doom. 
Scene an .... ~. all Ilimed loward a violent 
chma... Hluins makes overwhelmingly real the 
maeblnery Of the underworld. His work '-Pills with • 
rHrful reality . H~ holds nothing bad. 
As one sits ,n an euy chair. thP COY« becomes • 
.... reen-lhe wonb the image. 
The dialogue is 5.0 convincing il crackles. 
"Talte it easy ." Lhr Di8I! .... said. "throw tbe dam· 
ned stull around lilte that. Mlitey-milt". 1bat'5 expon· 
si'ie stuff." 
"Afllmal didn' t take il easy." Magro (an accom· 
pli"" in Lhr theft I s.aid. . 
".., character description 15 so vivid. you'lI s.hake 
each character'. hand. Lilte ... 
IX A -UO. 
---
If Pha.w ill fails Nixon (lilt frJ agai1ti, 
P"""denl Nillon', pnce lrent' .. ror six months, II 
II work. he can say what a IIno! job 11& doong aood eX'-
1- II 1111 ~'t,there IS atways-1'I>aoe IV. So II 
~1 mall..- mud> _ or noc .. WlII_. The 
po,n' ". lhal the Rovemment IS made 10 IPllNr 
"dolOR me! hI 1111 . " And IlIal's what ~ ""Pft\ . 
Guvrrnmrnt adjWllment ot suc:h KonomlC 
pn)f)lt"ots lS noc a (utUTWIC idea invented by John 
Mol) nard Key"",. /I ohouId be mnsidered In 
anachro"l5I1I. The Phlroahs 01 ancietlt ~ 1m· 
poa-d p:-lce control., .. did Hammurabt. kinll 01 
&b.,on. and 10 dod lhe ancient A1'-iam. In 301 
AO.-o.ocle! lan,lhe Roman EmJl"l'OC',l'\xed "neeor .... 
""arly 100 il"",. and punished violalions WIth dealh . 
Con~ ... ntly , """"'" Wen! afraId to otT..- Ihinp I",' 
.. I~ and SC..,...lIy llrew worse. The law was """"aJed In.,.. many years and many eoecu1lons. 
h' lJIII, Henry III 01 Bntlln lried ,...guJatilllli the 
prIce of wheal Ind .....,ad. In 1515, Anl-.-p macted a 
prIce cont rol nlellSUre wIIich some hIsIorians beh"" 
caused ,15 downfall . 
Dunl1lllhe ~ndo Revolulion lhe gwllotme enlor· 
<ftI prl~ althou!lh the risil1ll pri...,. -.... cI"-"I!d hy 
"" t'OOrm .... IIotod 01 P.IIJ>et: money ISSUed by lhe 
",>oIUllOllllry 1ICVft'I\~ . 
Pnce ronlrols all1lO!ll deslroyed our nalion in lhe 
• ~.rly yea .... In 1m the Conllnental Congress began 
" un'll pope< money but 'wilhout 5f'1I ~t"'onl. As 
"l)<>re m"""y weol Inlo cl"",IlI"on. COnsume\"S bid up 
pnces. Pork -.-01 up lrom 4 cents to • cem. I pound . 
beef 'rom 4 cent, to 10 cents. In 1m commodily 
pnces ,,~ repoo1M 10 be ., pe< <:ell .bo~ the 
pre-wa, a\o~. 
The I~w.ture In PmnsyIValUa IlJIfmpted to solve 
lhe probletn Wllh price controls on don~lIe <:Om' 
modt".,. lhal -oft -W lor lhe .army in hopes 01 
redUCII'll. the c:oeI 01 oU SIIppOrt . Then tile pric:eo I!l 
Importl'd goods shCIt up. ana many ranners SlJllply • 
woodd no! 5f'1I their IOO\h .. lhe fixed prices. no;, 
Irmy bec:ame detlptnlely til equipped and III fed. In 
1771 the Pft\nsylvania A5aen1bly pISMd a law per' 
::;:~ sei~ .. the set pneft 01 all pnwisooc& 
ry £or the army. CAll..- ' WorId War II, 
~ serioIasIy ~ r~ rU'11le"5 al 
jlUllpoonl 10 bring llieU- I!oods to marbt.) The far· 
mers, howe\-er. JUSl refuood 10 trade their goods r ... 
pop..- money_ " 
As ~ 8eaanson lells Illn her boG&. ~Priclo!s and 
Inflation ~ .".. AmeI'k-aa Re¥ohIlJon. ~ price 
controls railed. By J ... 1. I~ tile ad f081IIatIb8 tile pn __ ~1l e~ f ~
loons 10 ''g.~ up tM eurft<It 1Wb.,,1d .1 be wbaI it 
may ... " and tile amay came -....s (0 bdlft' 
pro.waned, in J'1 •• PeIa1Wl Webdet. tile fint 
AIMnean ec-anomisI, """e. ~it is IDII'¥eIaus 10 me 
thai any ~_ .... bas ... llCiqllMMed wid! all the..oo_.-...s lriab -' ~ sftooaId __ 
~ ~~!! 1_ ~or.~ !lid! 
The ~tllftdI'" ........ prices r-
oo wbIi>e tItoJt:",a ...... ..... 0) 
. far dU'y""""" CMb~ IIIoe dairy ~ 10 die ....,.... tI K-'1 
-' NilaJIo .. .. _ died _ u.. 
mini_ ........... ....., ..... ~
lin!! tile ......... II1II.""" ~ 
lbeir pncd ulllkr lhe rubnc 01 "deslnoctlv" tom· 
petillon, "for whIch. ncr doubt," mothera and 
dlildre> are I1IO!Il thankful. and m y dtlft use 
halth ~uJaloons 10 keep low priced milk 0lIl 01 
ItIelr hmil& nalurally because 01 the scientifoeaJly 
proven benefits 10 health 01 eanned milk and p1a.n 
hWlller, 
People have come 10 expect the 110""""""'" 10 be 
omnlpocent ("', .... all. has it not oulla_ tile ''in-
visibte hand"? l. And In a perverse way thai'. ~ il 
( 
Work 
Suicide leap from Neely 
dorm kills Emnston man 
~ third wlICtde J"mp (rum NeI.,. .. ~ dNd en 
'"""y H .. I/ In lwo yNN 0CX"Un"'t'd arrl .. 1 at Doclon M~mort.1 
""Iv T_y "......,. -. Roy ",,",,!Sal. 1M JadL .... Coonly dopuIy 
w-lk"I(Af .an I.year-dd t:vanston coroner gd. 
':,;,olhn d:~td II) N .. dNlh from 1M ~Iea.r . ,"",l wa..1 ~ mrollfd at 
SlU . W<IS \'whOil ht3 itlrlfrM'nd. all 
'f'ih1!M ran thrtMCh a wmdow 1ft • Sn: stlJlCkul 'Tht- W\JI11,an loki pollofi 
'he' If>>.lIU,''t" an-a d IhI" llorm ;and r .. u thaI ,~~nf"'Mar had Ihrf'at~nt"d 
,., hh IMoulh Sill lIft'Urlly p!NKT 'lIH:'idt' rturlnat .ln llr)(umml OVf"r thr 
,-uet "ulln' (l-.!nd hu body Iyll'q( 30 wtftmd 
, ...... from lhi- btukhnw uti II:w' p;..IHI It Wil!'Ii dunl'lfC antAhe1' quarr~ 
.hlllll I \.t, .. m T~.a;V mnr-nlnt( tMI "'e-IIf"Rar 
QJplmlllcd SUICide. u.. ."Om"" l'*i 
pol..... • 
Thr body .... o.aa... to John L 
H~.lle f"'lnloraJ Hom~ In 
Evamaon. ~I l~mU 
~'" pondJ~ 
~ rll'St sutodP JUmp III Nt'ety 
!btll tJCtUm!d Feb ' . 1971 . whorl on 
sn; COl'd JUmp«! from 1M 11th n.-
III hrr death 
An SlU ...",...., .... frill. hi> 
deolh (rom Itw 1:an floor May 5 
1971. 
Doctoral 'candidate drowns 
in mine pit near Cambria 
\ lO-ynr~ StU doc1otal ('-.n' .... tll~ Ohya W~ !'IIwtmmlC!g W1th 
lhdale drowmod Wc:wtay nl1lhl whll4!' fnmds. 
~Wlmmm~ .a iiUl ~ strtp Accardi,. 10 a fnend 01 Ohya's. a 
mU\e J'.tII 'T'hr pit UI I~ on:l small IJrpup ~ 5ludrnl!a watt SWIm· 
t .. rm .. brI.,1 (If)e mlw wtSt 01 (lw mlftt( In tbe ptt fcllowuttl • pM::lllC. 
t'lIru.,.".IJ.o...Oambrui rOMf UhY. had ("(JrlSUmc."d • hot mftll 
""'hlhml Ohya. narlV~ of around 7 p.m .. thr (r~ saHl A 
t 'h1N-Km. Japan was drMt on . rmmale described Ohya as "a good 
~~;~~:,:;~rr::n!::r~.:!; p-r:: ='7'm~ ';:~Itt'd he ~ 1M 
S IU chess tourney 
slated for AU'gust 
Tho· SIll :\I ........ 0- O!>m w,lI place a~ as to th,n! place Nov;c" 
.,.. Mid Solon1oy lind Soondoy. diV1Slon cash PO ... ~ MIl to nnt 
He IS 5UrYIvtd by hu molhft' . 
M .... ~ 01110 and ....... . 
both of J~ 
""''''' • otnd ~ .t 1M llIudml Cm· pia<e. flO 10 _ place and SIO 10 
L • .,. ftaltn .. n~ third ptaa' An indivKtuaI mUSl be 
d'Y~~~~~" .. ~ ~~ ~1 I': ~s:rnf:dv':'~f:':'l. ;man:OI1~Y~~~' :body~1 :~: .... ~e~~C&rbonda~10=H~-::::...!=~D~o~w~n~to~w~n~~~~~:;~=~~~~~~;t Tur .. r .,  prulcl4!nl of llw Maslen c&v-. ... SID al 1M _ pend"" noItfiatuon of Ius lam y. 
f~".lan Km,lll5 0- CI\Ib.nd N",,1ce 1ft! 10 IS In __ ... S7 ., 
low'Nmf'n( darector. . Ihr door. T\rner aid • S) prr rent 
Tournament llmos .ro , ' .m .. J dbt:<utl will bt! II .... 10 membon of 
pm lind 7 p.m. an Sa~ ODd \I 1M Us. Chosa ........ lion. 
• m and l p m. an Sboday Eb!ry IS _ 10 any m_ 
'l\tnwt' SAId <1ISb pru. wiD bt! indivlcial . 
..... nIod ,n tho! ~ eli ...... 01 000inI date lor ...-._ IS 
flOO 10 1M _ ... to __ July II. 
Pitcher of Beer 
o 
119 S. IIinoU 
........... 
-
......... ~ ....... o....or 
...................... -.-
.......... - ..... ~ .. __ i&._ .... .. 
=~ ........... <I .. . 
.w.. _ ..... 
......... a....... ..... _ 
_ .......... ...,..<1 .. 
......... ., ... -1IIo __ -.Jor ....... 
....,..., • a.'-Iei& 
.. _*'- ........ ... 
_.Ht_ ...............  
~""'Jieal ....... "I.  ........ _ 1Io.:MDI. 







• ....... .. 1-
............... , <I 
....... ~--:-...:'~ 
... CIIIIMa'\ .......... ill-
.... ~ .. "'ftIa I ..... .. 
"'_"_I_~"" ~a:. __ ........ .. 
-.... = ..  ~~ ........ ... .... .. ...... .. 
..-- ......... <1 .. ... 
.... ,...._a..a.. ....... 
~ ............ ~
....... . 
~----.... .... _.hIf~ .. . .
fI~."""_ 
.......,. .. Edw ..... ...... 
- S~· .. ~,... •• 
...., .. ---. ... -. 
PTt. GII' ......... MY 
- .... ~ .... ... Ite .. . _ ......  _ 
__ IIoIl."-, .. __ 
"''' ___ 'U_bo 
_10 ............ sa- ...., I U. _ .. __ 
-- .... ~ .. -__ rar.-_ ADd _ baa 
- f'CIUtiady chIIId ill I1IiDoIa tHo ,...,.; ...". __ bo ..
=.~--.t .... 
_ ""'" ..-10 • _ 1IIIl. 
_ ..... _rar the~oft.Jaot 
in caa. 






The Beetle gets 25 milea • gallon" _ tat mare 
than the awnge darMstic car. You enjoy driving 
betM ~ yW Iolow that mile afm" mIle. year after 
yeN. ~re sawv money. 
Few things In Iif!! wart\ as MI. as II .~ 
... DIn .. EPPSVW Rt_ 13 East 
Welcome to Our Grand 
I 
Friday, July 6, 8130 until 5 ...... 
The 1n1emati_1 Shcqle at Presley Tours Is brI,"",~ rrw.:a.;..1IIce 
Makanda .. .pretty thIngs fnm 63 CIDI..rtries. Gifts our ''trWeI .. _ 
speciaL Ccme _ usl What WI! haw Is spedal fa' yW. ~ __ 




Jr ... • 10 ,'ourl 
,,,-rr fPfII(,I" 
(lIlCACO t Al" )-~ Zoo 
O(I"" .. b no' the cham. all ZIaY 
Wt'dnHdllY. (tHin, the .",.too 
dop/Ian' 10 oU'OIl It'ftly In lID out-__ cunpculld 
ZIaY .. up - --. 
... ,..,.. ... lie atIacbd._ 
tftpor 10 .14., III IWI, ZIIIJ .. 
_loaa_~buI 
.. __ .... IlIa~




omplete lubrication of 
~allvltal 
Also 
new gMT c:eb6e Induded 
on all gMRd modets.. 










Sale of Fashion 
is still going strong 
still plenty of our high fashion sum-
mer clothing left with huge savings. 
CUffed , Pants 












/ ·ady Goldsmiths 
all s. 4hOO to 5130 Daily 
()peR M_.IIY till a:30 
Lean CUbe Steak 
Round S1eak -
EcXerts' 
Homemade Pepper lcef Ib. 
Ed(er1s' HonwnIIde 
Riop Liver Sausage Ib. 
Ground Round Ib. 
Lean CUbe S1eaks 
Red Snapper Fillets 
HOME 
Fresh Fran the F..m 
Fresh Green Beans 
~-/'" ' 
L.arge Green cabbegt 
Hybrid CUc::mQn 
tu ~ lAXII ApJlIes 




• 111 II1II • 
....... : 
---::.==- 2. 5 £Tile_" . ::-.:-..:= ..... - -: 
..... ~ .... ~-.... -... iiuFFiiii'iiiLnS m.s S1n DOER GENT 
~> SURE ... 9,1 
... 1._-.............. 
SOLAIClI E SPRAY 8-0, '119 
nia. .mAiDa-@. €Jb2 
~ -_ ... ..-.- •• ~ RW-IILL ~~ 
1:::3 ....... -
.sa-. WlAu. WiIJL ~ b~! 
---~ ..... --- ... -........... 
lin PlASTIC -=4. II,. SIlT AI 59c 
.... acEs • .. - liTIl. -: 
..................... -P'IIII .t • .m. 
-.0049 
.............. -.. .... -
i:.:;_I ... '-
-- 17 ........... _ c 











~a __ .~.:..;.1111 
CeIIfenoje 
/ 
~v , < " 








... tty .......... - .. -
CAIJfODIA PLUMS .. 5 ge 
~_._Y_ 
RISH PUOtI$ • 3ge 
u.s ""--' WHI1I POTATOIS 5.. I Ie 
_._0.. 
ICIl'a.. :.: 3 ge 
) 
....... --SI'IIH-Wt :.' I 9c _ 
--,rDooly 










STaAwaa •• S 
-: 3 :': 1ge 
,. ::' 2 1 e WHIR MEAD 
MAYONNAISE ;: 5/ $1 
e-....... ~ 74c 
® MlRACLE WHIP-' 57c 
iTiilAN IMIESSN:J PEANn auna 
;; :,- 6Se ~ :'- 4ge 
viN(OAJI IAaYFOOD 
::- 3 Se :-:- ;: lOc 
SPAGHETTl SlCO 
;:- ~ I , S 1 !: 2ge -







~ :. 2.c 
··--3 .... $1 
NUNI..JUIICI 
-; :""S7e 
v:i nAIL JUICI 
':'--. :"-4Sc 
P1ACHES WAGNEIl-... 
Welch Ci3SAPE JELLy·e 
_ ® ::::- 59c 
~ N' RANS TOMATO SOUP 
::' !: 1. ;;' ::. 12c 
, ............ " salcc-... 
T_~"'.jobs* 
Body & F..-..,..... . ..... 
'* TIre. * ~. * Batt.ta Gas 
PoIbh&Wax 
Good for 25c Off 
_$1.2SC.W .... 
Offer ...... Wy 6,"1973 
2 rar aI, 
CaDtiDlli .. 
Big Sarilg 
eM" super sellectlon of spring .and 
summer fashion footwear for men 
and women. 
BIY DII ,air at 
ngllaf ptiCI 
IIDli I. IIDDla , 





1_ ... PIK£S mK1M TODAY 
- ... MIXES 
I ~~ l->-
~L_;"'=-- ( 
- . ~ ': ~ -;:..:-- _... . Fiish Cakes 2 .. ftftc 
............................. ..-...... 77 
~..,...,- .... 
,.. ..... 









$I°£89c .. ~O:. 9 Ie ," 
u .. ,·s 











-2 .. '135 Crism 
·I~ ~ 
S1,"I .. n'I4' hom .. "",roYf'fl 
A Ilrellgl\ler ......... "'"" allaU:le on the seccnd floor of :.. ~ ~q.t 
311 W. Walnul 51. WIIcIIIndIrf afternoOn. The bIalIe deStro¥ed !he ~Of fDUr 
51 U .1Uden~ _ a cartlondale man. Two 01 !he students last most or all 01_ 
~1cr>S. Slory on Page I (Photo by Bob Bauman) 
Brother of Texas sniper slain 
after disturbance in tavern 
LAKE WORn!. 1'1a. (AP)- John 
M. WhJlman had -'1e .."._ wilh 
the law In lhe """'''''' an... Ills 
_ .... OIarl ... _ and klu.t It 
~ in the UNverahy of T ..... 
towft' lnckMnL 
··IIul.-. ~ 01 1M" _ he bopo-_=.,hI"'- _:. 
palla> .. Id W. y. __ after 
INtI'1 man, ,.. was IhoIlo dMlh after 
an ar;fUment at I bar hfre. 
OIarI .. ./Qoop/I Whitman aloo.as )I III A"IIIJII __ he m..-ciond 
Ius mother and wil •. tbon dl_ 
lhe cIadt _ al the Uni-.iIY 01 
Toll .. In AuoIin and Idlr.d 14..-
I'<"""!' boi"", belli! ..... and Idll«l 
by pou"". 
··It IS a 1000ibie '"""'" lor tho 
family. lhey ha ... -. "'"""" .. 
mud\," .. Id lAke WortI1 Polk,; ¥.. 
IliU 0p0nsIwI .. wi» ....... the lamlly 
~. " . 
 • .sa" WhItman had aon. 
10 the'-_, nlIJhI after a day 
oIlIudyinl! lor .,.am.. iIl_ .. 10 
have • CO<JII!e 01 dnnlol .-I .... um 
_. 10 eoitlnuo his ._ 
1"TbIre were • hll 01 kids LD the 
~:t::=.~~'t~ -_ ... _ .. 
juol OIl _ byllAUldor_ 
. .",. lracas _ ..... lly spi/l<d 
_ into lbe parting Ioc and Whit-
man ...., $hoi in the stomMtI," 
Opmshaw addod: , "Ito _ In tho 
ambulance on tbe. •• y ..., • 
""g«::i-;' ". Whit..... a 
,~ Plu .. bla# _tr.n .... 
""" in _ n.... to 'h!ua to brine 
bome lbe bodies 01 his w1f •• 1brlIan< .... - ..... __ 
tho bod¥ 01 hIo ,..-_. 
"Ito was griff llridtm:· Open-
N. said. • .",. lamt\y has -. 
Collinsville' raid 
victim moves out 
MEA • 
. -;;:'ii;".rC:::ir::;l . 
-Hains ~ 
.0. ...... 16.$ , • , 1# * ~~ .. ~~~~ .. +* •••• ~ 
e"uck -
."'eak.· ~ _ .. , .. ' 1#c: 
C,.oun.:l See' 
, •. 119c: 
u .•. e"o/ee 
.e~1 Chue • • oa.'" 
"#·con .. __ ,.. I' 1# c: 
Beel Chuek Roa.'" 
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C"·U~ ) 
( .u"nu • ..,.". ) 
:,'~~C:::::~ 




....,., ...... 7 ....... 1. IlIA 
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--_._-" .. 
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-'i"""-. _- ........ _VW_~ __
:r.;....~ -.-~ 
,t'S io-fttnwn r-. " cyt . ".,. ..... <SI_ ..... 
'9'V em;. a..~. 111 AUtc:IrNIk 
;'~I:..,~~~~ 
, ... ~ltnIIMiI.V ... alr.,. 
e~ .. OIt,.,~N1~ 
[ 'IOTOn,·'·.·LES) 
~ CU5ID MardI . .atllr'llt a:nl... 
call .......- "*" S." em. So8-nt1.«DA 
~ ..... c. .. ""-H...,.. 
~..". .. s.m. ItIl Fard~. 
___ ~ S*4J19 eM 
~.lrM.rwa. c.-' ~ 
I,......".,. &.a 1IAlV.t 
7J....,....,~ .... ~ ... 
QDCd ...... t:JJO.". ,...9UD. .... 
"""'~)I~'" ~0fIIIr . ~ m..,.. ~
t5D asA. t.r oftW c.fl SIN:IQ, ..... 
, tSI. 





=.-:iu ....... ::!S 





.., ..... Qr1t...IC- .......... .., 110'-"--'--
• ..,.ft. MatL .......... ,..,.." • 
CDIIl. . ...... Pwtl. .... 451~ 
atJI5lw-, ......... a...Iwrt... ..... ,. 
MIl E Pwtl St .. Tr ... 9SJA 
71_ ....... _ ....... 6 
................. , .... ......... 
.. l .",.".. lit So II!'iHJW t54A 
~~~~~~.~ 
.... 'AliclnC ... __ . ,....,..... .. 
• IIlEA 11K ... ... I-o .. .at..." ..,... 
rtWII . ....... ...,.,InIIItfton. .. far 
Sift or .......,. ,.,..1, 8A2'11' 
< 
ElIt..CD'I1...a:rp. . IC ' ~'tI" .• ~ StU. »oM . ...". .. "",'_llXIID.l· 
MIl ! ~ 
[M.st:BLLAN_~ 
~~~~'~ 
Iro'n .s liD 7 Inc!!!. l ·np ... 
~I"", ,,,,,....:I ~.u 
__ ICM __ 
--.----...-~ Itwin ~l"" b a-vt. 18 No C,.,...,. MlriCn. lat.. 
=- ..,., -.-,. 01' ~
__ In. ~ TV. ~ cord .• SIS. .., 
..... ---.- .. fWWt,.........nd .............. QII1 S8-JIIS. flQA 
~ ~.:s. Wt-J::"" nw.~ 
Goff <*Ia ... 1ft IIIafk CDWWI.. -.tIl 
11ft ,.. Nit. can W....(DI,. 8A22I.S 
.. _FG ... __ ....... 
.. ... ~. '--' 2 f'N... -*"'9 ... 
....94Il. - ~ _s- ___ ,_
~ ~ calli 1/S1.n51 tIM 
~~ ~ co::::.. s:::: 
---- ........ 
~s:::.."'.&.-. ;: 
. F-. ... ~ ::c::.*_"= :=:t lAI .. _ • _ ... 
G£-.0I._u. ..... =-.Is. ... _~._ 
\ 
.. 81V'" CIIIIMI ..... J mo. cId ~.~ ..... .s.. ... 






_ .. -.ioHm.. .. /_ 
- . 
_TOI7 ___ .. 
 _.  . 50_ 
a..uxUrv~ 
awllabIe _ & fall 
• air conditioned 
• located d ose 10 
utmpus and shcAIing 
• reascnabIe nI1eS 
CALL 
Bening Real Estate 
205 E. Main 
~-2134 
C-.. I'ftCD. twn. toll: • 50. ... "-kits .-.d ___ etc. 110 5IU ..... 
tr~ ~ 1/SI.1IU, 1J5.mo.88221I c-__ ...... __ _ 
IG-_ ....... _clly __ 
:.-"~~~=.':....~ 
-. 882277 
s..mrr.. qtr . I bdrm. ...... cam-
~.J:'or &,,:::. l~ ~~~ 
~ cw.... Bill 01 .,....,. SIH&I. 
C"'I'a.tr1S..lGdO.'I::O"m..18 
~""""'...,..,..._ . I \ J 
ml fn:m 51 U. na ct::IQL ItCIbitWllln ..,. 
Ills. CftIIW S-25D 88Z2I:W 
HOUSES. APTS _. 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
" SUMMER & FALL 
~ CONDITIONING 
- -IIJ9 E_ WALNUT 
....... 1 rm. .a t.th. Un.. no PI'IL 
" . 2m1 ~. "mo.,*-""I . <fS1. 
-- -~ Na.n.. llD'm. .11IIKW1c:. 
___ Nft qIr .. ,. ~ 110') ... _.0. ... ___ 
_ ...... _2Sll _ 
CdIM .......... 2 taTN... • ns. ..... ---_ . .,.._ .... 
mi fra'n5lu . n:ldbgL~'" 
Ws. IN"I Wo-25JJ. u:z.J 
c-... .... II1-.I~ ...... "*"' A 
=-.::a~ :,.~= 
=-. "...,.,. attr:act ..... , 
ani.. e: :'S::'6~ 
. =--lsm'i':-.c: Ig. --= 
.. 1D .... 'lII*m~lml. 
::':T~ =.,,:. 51. -= 
=~, .. :=:-= ... cm: 
DUNN APTS. 
Efts.. 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Furnished 
no 
=-. .... -.._._ .. p 
=
~_2 
__ . _lY. N 
- --
FALL RENTALS 




... ~-........, _TV_ 
'TItAIUWRS'1'~ 
•• oI,(W" U ' ......... ' 
~--... 
E Gr ... '~"" ,..,It .... 
n_.,...c:.n..J 
--,_.-.-C!. ... SI ... -._
=..~~~~,: -""'-Y. _ . 
, ........... .... .,.,_1 
~=rr::;,~ .. 
"""ltd"Mo.'-L gd. ~CI$'l.# 




2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
S7S.00 mo. -
I Bdrm. ApIs. S leo mil. 
Eft\dency Ape. 'lOS 
per sbiInt per ~
ar S35 mil. 
0ffI<le 2 mi. N. RarnedI 
I nn on New Era Rd. 









-_ ... _ ... 
........ ACT • • v .... 
:~-..=.,,::=.= 
=':.-=~=-c· .... __ · __ ·-. 
All ,.....,... ~ .,., pea.. 





116 N. illinois. 2nd FIoGr 
"..-. ... "'-' -+,.., 
.................... 
-,-, .... ~ ...... -
........ " .... '_ .... 
,.. .... ...... ' 
!:"'r. "'::. ':l' .. ":"' .::"".: 
~ ... ..-.___.'tl1-'l1S1 
~_"' ...... r.:dIII~ 
~-.,.II .. ~,..,~ 
..,. )I; .. ~ ..., ... "" .. tef"'t4o. 
AaII/'f'Gr' Offla '-' dDaIr 110 PIlla 
CoonN ~ aaw 
Pr,",t nQ ~I'_ d'''''''~ 
.........,... 'WIhCr'WY. __ T~ " 
eo.n C.QPIf SIr\IIka. m w .....,. 
CUMIl $ME 




,......ng. ,alii AI ...-n . .. aD. JtIIE 
II«JM~""""" ___ "" 
~-.... ~ ...... ..,. c::tnCS_aICJ'~ __ IDI£""""
".., 10 l.J.Ir'n' .. c::.II CS1-15G. ,.,. 
AIR CONDITIONING 
I'MW and U.s Units 
Complete SeNI'2 
For' PI~ & CoOIlnsj 
2D9 W. Willow 
Owen Bras. 457-2939 
:;::'''1u.~ :":Ia:- .. = 
~~~~= 
=.::...:;"~~ 
Ad (D"d-.ar.. .., ilia. .., CXP 




,"""*".... tJrCII . ac.. . ..... 
~ "a ~U. W=-l'ftCra.cal:s. 
- OW 
WIIr'I~~"""_~S !l'" __ , QtF' • 
-.-... ~ .... -.--
..... -----.~ ..... =.,,~c:IIII~ 
........ CDL~_ ..... .... 
___ -.u ................ CJ:IfIiI.IC. 
GwIIIr\. C5J.Zt1 or .w.aa ... 
Six nPlt' (Ylne . 
op 
n. •• ~ ...... ... .. ,.... ... __ .
51·-- ... -= 
_ .... ~$lIe. 
........",. ............ 
.............. rWII .. _ 
==. .. ! :; ... *:1.: t 
IIIIId. ' 
PIIrt _ .. ..", .. ""fII1 of • MIPoSIIe __ loa
'_ .. ----.0 .. ~ .. --...... -.. _"' ......... 
....................... 
::~ .. =.'=:. !lot II II1toI ....... _ .-
_ .............. ..... 
......., ...... _-
- ......... --... _. 1IIt~_
____ a 
n.~Jar .. iatnaaee d-..e 
---. lUI !lie booIIdor .. i1S 
~-.,......",~ 
--~ .......... ,... 
"":.n _ ...,.. __ .. ...... 
man""I, ,..."... r thf' Com· 
m .... """_ BIIiIdiooC rod ...... 
.,..,,-y«l.-ll __ .... 
_ .... .,..... .. -
time 10 _ '*""" to 1l1." 
n.. ............ uidtM_"'''''' 
_ ...... u bo .... '" the 
_tleI.U.,..." 
C\.ASSIf'£.O A[,V£JI~ flATU I DAY. __ .I2 __ I ............ ... 
JDA'I'S. .. _-=-_. ___ .~ ... _ 
5DA'I'S._~'~"'_'" aOA'I'S...C--' __ .suo __
DEADUNES' 2 ..... _. 2_ £_'n .... '_ ... 
1-------_-----DATfi--:------1 
__ _110." 
10lIO OF AD .._-_ ... 
'-- 0-0-




Comm.unity . LOp~nt 
re~ources amilable to Hal i 
(OImidOlm 
Am , de."'" a!ks Bill HlCk~ as astronaut Stony Stevenson on 
~~!;UT~ ~n!:~~~S~~t~~~!!:~;~~ 
J, 
Kurt Vonnegut movie 
on tap this weekend 
~ neck' l\c1.... of Arnfnc::an 
Youlh .. mQd papuLu tm,.. author 
rom"", to (hip XT"fte 1ft " 8d~ 
l\m~ and "~u-A sp.c.. f'&n.. 
~)' b ... Kw1 \ '0I'\I'MeI'" Jr " 
Tho r~nl. preonlod _ "'" 
Soulft«n llhnots FIlm Soc1et1 
""""""" . • \111><' _a ...Up.m 
fndav And 7 ond ' : D p . .. _ . 
day In the Stud~ftl C~nlu 
.wdIllWlwn ~ 18 &l 
8t<Wftft n me ... TirnbukIU" 
<"Ombl nes p l(rl .1~m.QU rrom 
~~-..a \ 'CII\nftlUC ~ .... Jbor\ 
"'on~ thllt .... lnl~ "0 :a 
Got a needle problem? If} ; % 011 
~ can fix yoo up! 
Pid(erlng & Shure 




stylus & needles 
Downstate 
Comnlunicationl 




-'---LOS ANCE1.&S IAPI-P'_ AItai~ _ ..... InI<t< _ 
ID the .idc:Ue of •• r40,.. 
_..JoeEa.-..loII ....... 
_ lroops ItI Ibo Philu,.,....:-,. 
Manlyn _ dr_ ,--. J'... 
r.'':~= ~:.:...~ 
1ft V_m .. Bob Hop. c:racblc 
.... ,n any war ... F ... D~USO __ 
-. 1"' · ... I ...... """""r.,. 
(rom horne. 1"be nI!I.d (or sud'l diwr-
lion «IIIu ...... despte Ibo end 01"'" 
war In Vletnam . AJ'S .. usa 111· 
lidal. 
" Now thai the war IS OYft', Uw 
nreed ror ettlerUunman is n'ftI 
_1..-:· said Jimmy _. a 
:~~7~shows~··=s:. r.n rrom 11 ... <10", • ..., _ ..... 
vkBnm haVf' no .II~ W3I' 
mi:J5lon to pt"rrorm . rhcoy "col 
.-.... .. 
Shddon UJd ..... in the .,..,.,... 
01 rrYllahzin" Iht" USO sho_ 
~Iian In Ihlo rac:"r ~ lwo major 
~=u war~":::'=r: 
wtlUfWDStI by ~ mlft"taiMn to 
c:Iorylf' lher Latent.. and Ibr Inn-
sllon 10 • wltmlft'r mUdary. whkh 
'_I"'~ionol_fft­
Imanunenl (or the ll"OGlPl was .ull 
...,.....ry 
" Weo'U I"te'¥'t!" Iw a~ 10 gar the 
USO_uplo ..... liluoodlo 
lIP:· ..... III . • _ ... '- ... can 
~ ... nce bttI: .." that thtrfo i:s ItilJ 
.~ ... tbar-, 
.. t:vwn IIIaIt!lh "'" mJltla"y Is...,· 








lOG S. III. 
Have you got' cr.ativ. ability cou 
.al •• potential and the' knack for 
along with local rnerchCint.? J 
qualify as a DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
Adver1i.ing Repre .. ntative. CoIItad 
John Curtn.r at the D °ly E8YPti 
Advertising Offic.. I ........ at. op ......... 
1/4 OFF 
AFTER THE 4thl 
n.u i. the soone •• eyer 
Y_'ye SoY'" n.u _ell 
thi. e_ly in the Se_ 
Entire Stock Men'. 
S-r Suiti.,5port_t. ;AIrI ______ . .. _. 
1/40FFI 
AU.M_'.S-r 
Sport & Dre .. SIWt. v...~____ 1 
1 / 40FFI 
Swim-Suits & 
Walk ina Shorts 
1/4 OFF! 
-Cu~ rally, 
·Don',! .... 1 nii,v ~"" 
Wood . ends loss streall. 
with No. 15 vs. Texas 
cage schedule 
lrD-'J4 1i<MoIIIe: ._ .- .. 
"-> 
Nm. »-ATHLETES IN ACTION 
0..:. 1-&1 IIJdlipn 
0..:. 4-WlSCONSlH-GREEN BAY 
2 Yanks in Wimble finals 
WDIBlEDON. ~ 'AP~ 
Ewrt defeoted c-t Car !be 
rllSl lime an ,.... .. ~....... -
!«ill(! the AIIIt...n...·. hopes ,., • 
Gr-and Slam 01 tamIs 8IId IOttiaC ... !be 
fitsl 81I-Ameriean _'a siQCIos 
final in 16 ;teen. 
'MIe Il-year..,1d stu (rom Fort 
1AudoniaIe. F1a" lri........,..s .1. I'" .1 ill _I _ .ui __ M .". wie 
t!'¥ft'. " 
In Sawrday·. r ...... IIioo ~ will 
allernpc 10 ...- the IitIe (""" BIIJie 
Jan KinI. .,., DMdod eicbI ...,., 
points 10 beal "-rali8·. ~
Goo/IigoII8 W. ~7, _-J 
Not ~ All'- C-.. ........ 
